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STATE PRESS

ASSOCIATION

Will Hold Midwinter Meeting in

Louisville Dec 2829 Interesting

Program Is Arranged

The following interesting program
has been arranged for the coming
midWiner meeting of the K P A
in Louisville Dec 2829

itA New Form of Cashbook Sam
uel Judson Roberts Lexington Lead
er

Your Home Paper Mrs Ella
Hutchison Ellwanger Frankfort

i Kentucky State University Chief
Justice Henry S Barker of the Ken ¬

tucky Court of Appeals
The Next General Assembly Col

Green R Keller Carlisle Mercury
Tax Revision Arthur Y Ford

LouisvilleTurning
Over a New Leaf Mar

maduke B Morton managing editor
Nashville Tenn Banner

Buried Treasure Prof C J Nor¬

wood Lexington director Kentucky
Geological Survey

What Is News John J Berry
Paducah NewsDemocrat
< Tribulations R L Westover
Villiamstown Courierj

Business Building Round Table
conducted by M F Cooley Louisa
News

Looking for the Profits J G

Cunningham Middlesboro RecordI
Elevating the Standard Wallace

Brown Bardstown Standard
A Oneman Office Clarence Ster

rett Hawesville
Cooperation ClarionI

ducted by T
burg Republican

The Mechanical Department Bei
BCozine Shelbyville News

Rural Schools in Kentucky J B
McFerran Louisville

Illiteracy in Kentucky the Real
Status of the Question M OSulli
van Shelbyville Sentinel

The entertainment features are in
the hands of the Louisville Conven

r tio nand Publicity League and include
a theater party for the editors and
their ladies

MRS JOHN A
1

GILKEY

l J

ICOMMITS SUICIDE-

s

Conditiony
ency the Causet
A telephone message received early

Saturday morning told of the death
of Mrs Dr John A Gilkey at Nortl
Middletown

She was found in her room about <

oclock Friday afternoon in an un ¬

conscious condition by a negro serv-

ant
¬

Upon investigation it was as-

certained
¬

that Mrs Gilkey had taken
a quantity of strychiuiue evidently
withsuicidal intent Dr Gilkey was
summoned from his office where au
tidotes were administered by Drs
Henry
for

and Cook who had been sentI
Drs Fithian and Daugherty of

Paris were summoned by telephone
and reached North Middletown in a
short while in their automobile

Mrs Gilkey was a daughter of Mr
John W Skillman and has one little
son Marion Fithian Gilkey It is
thpught that Mrs Gilkey was re ¬

estrangement ¬

as the latter for several months it is
said had been residing with his fa ¬

ttier Mr C W Gilkey
l Mn Skinner Kerr of the firm of
Kerr Bean of this city left Sat
tirday morning to take charge of the
femams
= Itt

1 NIWfBUILDING FOR

3LbNE HOTEL PLANT

George Bros Will Transfer Light Ap

iparatus From Basement of St

George Hotel

Messrs C B and W W George

owners of the St George hotel build¬

I ing are having erected a nice brick
veneered building near the corner ofrtlie alley back of the hotel on Wash-
ington

¬

street The building will b-

used
e

for a power plant that will light
the large building The power plant
which is one of the most complete in

Hlie city has been located in the
2

1

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
I

basement but the owners have de ¬

cided to use the basement for other
purposes and to have the light plant
away from the hotel building-

AUDITORIUM

A new Western picture entitled
Mazeppa or the Wild Horse of Tar

tary showing the battle and capture
of Mazeppa by the Castellans
This is a stirring picture Western in
every detail Taken in the heart of
the Rocky Mountains and played by
men and women of the West An ¬

other good picture also on the bill is
a Pathe with two subjects The Fif-
tieth

¬

Anniversary of Yokahama Ja-
pan

¬

and The Latest Fashion
Shirts the latest come-

dyINDICTMENTS

II

1

OF GRAND JURY

Inquisitorial Body Is Nearly Fin ¬

ished Will Probably Adjourn

Wednesday

The grand jury before adjourning
Thursday afternoon returned indict-
ments against Millie Cary nuisance
Nose Mitchell gaming Nora Rob
bins nuisance Pearl Wheeler nui-

sance
¬

and Jack Haley and others for
gaming All but the Wheeler woman
have been arrested and placed in jail
The jury will meet again next Wed-

nesday as it was impossible for them
to complete their work and adjourn-
on TuesdlYiBASKET BAll AT

AUDITORIUM

Wesleyan Players Will Line Up Sat¬

urday Night for First Game of the

Season

Tfie first game of basketballwill
be played at the Auditorium Satur-
day night Game jailed at 9 30 p m
This will be a very interesting game
and hard fought throughout as there
is a fine list of basketball material
at Wesleyan this seasonIThis game will give the public an
idea of the team for the coming sea

on Every player will try to demon-

strate his superiority over the other
as there are several men trying for
eachof the three vacant places on

team
Capt Hunt who played a star

game at center last season will play
forward It is a sensation to watch
him and Henr tlay the two forwards
llctitfWfmXSfce of the most
sensational basketball players of the
state

COLLEGE TO CLOSE

ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

For the Christmas Holidays and Will

Take Up Again on Wednesday i

Jan 4-

Kentucky Wesleyan college will
close for the Christmas holidays on
Wednesday Dec 21 and the classes
will be resumed Wednesday Jan 4

11 TRY ALL-

CRIMINAL CASESD-

hlaket Will Be Taken Up Monday by

Judge Beriton and All Indictments

Will Be Disposed of

Judge J M Bento adjourned the
circuit court Friday afternoon until
Monday mprning Part of the petit
jury was discharged Friday morning
until next Monday and Friday after
neen the remainder was discharge
until that time Judge Benton will
on Monday morning take up the crim
inal docket and all those who have
been indicted at this term will be
tried It will probably take all Mon
day and Tuesday to complete this
docket

The safe place to do hurried Xmas
stropping is the allyearroundref
able Curry Dry Goods Co It points
that way t 121631

f

ATTACK MADE

ON PROFESSOR

By Students Who Were Incensed by

What They Considered Unjustly

Low Marks

NEW YORK Dec 17 Arthur Bus
by assistant professor of anatomy
in New York university and Belles ud
Hospital Medical college was made j
target for bits of chalk blackboard
erasers text books Mal a number of
fragments of cadavers from the dis
secting room by a section of the sec ¬

ond year class in anatomy when hi
appeared before them because mem ¬

bers were dissatisfied with marks he
hadawarded them as a result ofan
an examination held last Friday

Of a class of 30 medical students
Dr Busby rated 10 below the required
mark 14 as fair which barely
passes them awarded good to two
and the highest mark excellent to
four When the students met in the
halls of the college building on Mon-
day

¬

they began to compare notes and
were astounded to find how few of
their number even those reputed toj
be most learned had passed

A meeting was called and behind
closed doors a census of the member
of the class was taken and the exact
number of students who were satis-
fied

¬

with their rating was learned
There were just six and of these twc
were of the opinion that they knew

little more than they had been
credited for The result became ap ¬

parent when Dr Busby met the class
for an oral examination at 9 oclock

When Dr Busby entered the elec ¬

tHe lights were switched off and n

rain of missiles descended on him
Cries of We want Becker We wantc
Becker intimated that the students
preferred to learn to wield scalpel
and ply forceps under the tutelage of
Dr Julius A Becker who was in ¬

structor in anatomy last year
Dr Busby was a match for

class and soon had them in order thtI
For several minutes he talked

them in his professional capacity
then laying aside his dignity IK

quietly invited any member of the
class who had thrown anything at
him or had indulged their propensi-
ties

¬

for vocal exercises to make it a
personal matter with him Dr Busby
is a big hale person about 28 year
old No one in the class signified in-

tention
¬

to treat with the doctor in
any other than his officialcapacity

NOTICE

Any of our subscribers who have I

not received a new Telephone Direct-
ory

¬
I

please notify No 300 managers
office and one will be sent you East
Tenn Tel Co 1217lt

BANK ROBBE-

RKILLSHIMSELF

Eludes Pursuit for Five Hours but Is

Surrounded About Sundown Cli ¬

max to Sensational RobberyI
SALINA Kan Dec 17Irn

Ward 30 years old who it is said
Thursday morning robbed the State
Bank of Paradise at Paradise Kan
securing 2500 killed himself when
surrounded by a posse of farmers I4
miles north of that place late Thurs-
day

¬

Wards suicide came as a climaxHeIthe farmers of the entire section had
been notified by telephone and the
posse easily picked up his trail

For five hours he eluded the farm-
ers

¬

but about sundown he was sur¬

rounded When the members of the
posse reached his side they found
2500which Ward had stolen from

the band Time band officials say all
of the stolen money was recovered

Ward who lived 12 miles northeast
of Luray Kan went to
Wednesday night He told people
there he was riding across the state
on a wager and he attracted only
casual notice This morning he went
to a hardware store and bought a re
volver ammunition and a coil ofrope

lie then went to the bank where
he covered Cashier Bert OBrien and
four others with the weapon After
the safe had been opened by the
cashier at Wards direction the five
men were marched into a backroom
arid forced to lie on the floor The

L o

1

lone bandit then bound and gagged

themAfter searching the vault securing
2500 Ward walked over to the

hardware store purchased rifle ahd
a large number of cartridges arid
mounting his horse rode rapidly
away In a short time the men in
the bank were discovered by custom ¬

ers and were release-

dSWEARS HE IS

NOT GUILTY

John Teagle Charged With Compile

ity in Quadruple Murder Asks God l

to Witness Innocence I

KANSAS CITY Mo Dee 17Ig-
ive my word before God that Ian
not guilty I gave you gentlemen
credit for better sense

This is the first statement made by
John Feagle alleged slayer of Eme
line Bernhardt one of the four peri
sons killed on the Bernhardt farm
south of here last week when asked
if he had anything to say about the
charge

Feagle had just been arraigned bef
fore Justice A L ayes at Olathe
an and pleaded n + t guilty when he
made the assertion

The prisoner who was arrested last
Monday had been rushed from Kand
sas City Kan to avoid a writ of ha-

beas
¬

corpus issued by Judge L C

True of the district court of Wyan-
dotte county Kansas applied for by
Feagles sister

Fcagle when first arrested de
dared he had quarreled with the
Beruhardts on Wednesday the last
time they are known to have been to
seen alive He said he had gone to
their home hunting a hog which had
strayed from lips farm Later ho
said he had never been near the place

Sam Bailey is still held for inves ¬

tigation in connection with the mur ¬

der

NARROW ESCAPEF

OF PASS NGERSI

a

Pennsylvania Line Steamer Maryland

Catches Fire and Is Forced tc

Make a Landing at Sewells Point

NORFOLK Vaj Dec ITjjTIie
Pennsylvania line steamer Marylanei
which left here at G 15 oclock Thurs-
day

¬

for Charles with150Piiilabdolphin caught fire when an hour out
und was forced tnakeavIthidint-
at Sewells PoW aS W t
gers were transferred to the steamer
Pennsylvania

Many of the passengers on tIt
steamer were women and they be-

came
¬

frantic when the flames were
discovered and some difficulty was a
experienced in preventing them from <

leaping overboard
Tugs from Norfolk were rushed tcl

the assistance of the burning steamIJ
er and a dozen streams of water were
turnedon the blaze

The fire started among 500 bales of

1rapidly
saved from total Tugs
are still battling with the fire

A United States sailor named Stone
hung over the sides of the steamer
while several companions held his
Tcct and with his hands burst open i
window leading toIthe freight hold
and turned a stream of water on the
fire

He held this position for lo minutes
while the Maryland was racing with
all speed possible for Sew lls Point
to discharge her passengers

Had tne fire been discovered 30

minutes later it is believed there
would have been fearful loss of life

A dozen tugs responded to the
Marylands distress signals and in a

short time had their streams turned
on the blaze No estimate of the
damage could be obtained-

t Why dont some of the married
women look as pretty as the widows

Whats to hinder IAtchison Kuu s

Globe

When a man is going to ask y u

for a favor the first thing he does is
to shake your handAtchison Kan

GlobeWhen

you get through with your
work for heavens sake go off H1 1

rest dont bother thEn who is still
busy Atchison Kan Globe

i 7
1
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PLAN TO PLAY

a

SANTA CLAUS

Which Was Formulated by Frank
I

Wallen Is Frustrated by His

rest Thursday in St Louis ArI
ST LOUIS Dec 17Frank Wal

lens plans to play Santa Claus for
more than 150 children in North St
Louis have gone awry There is
mourning among the scores of little
ones who know the big redfaced
kindly man who gave them trinkets
and promised wonderful Christmas
giftsWallen

is a prisoner on charges of
burglary and for the robbery oft
postoffice at Dawson Texas The
jewelry which was to have helped fill
the Christmas stockings of his little
friends is held as evidence against
him Wallen admits the jewelry is I

part of the loot taken from a store I

n Dawson I

When Wallen wns arrested Wed-
nesday night a list of names ofchilI
dren was found in his pocket He I

tried to destroy itand when he
admitted it was a list of

names of the children whom he had
planned to give presents

After Wallen was arrested the po-

lice learned he had often given chil
small articles of jewelryi

There goes Santa Claus for the
kids in North St Louis said Wallen
regretfully as the police packedup
the articles Ive always liked chil-
dren said Wallen Ive never been
mourned but I like to have them
around me Im sorry they caught-
me before Christmas for I was going

be Santa Claus to a lot of them

ONCRESSMANS SON

WEDS MISS LAWSON

Following Ceremony Mr and Mrs

McCall Left on Honeymoon Des-

tination

¬

Kept a Secret

EGYPT Mass Dec i7hiss
Lawson daughter of Thos 11

W Lawson was married to Henrcl
McCall son of Congressman Samuel
W McCall at Mr Lawsons estate
Dreamwold Thursday The cere
mony was performed by Rev John W
Suter rector of the Church of tIll
Epiphany Winchester

Mss Lawsons only attendant wmw
her younger sister Miss Bunnye
Lawson and the best man was S
Dacre Bush II The ushers all of

ihain were classmates of Mr Mc ¬

Callat Harvard were Gordon Ware
Alexander Wetherill Lawrence Lunk
Trucott Huldekoper C D Moss
Frank Harding Patrick Grant II and
Douglas Lawson

The bride wore a white velvet
gown cut en princess embroidered ittJ
lilies seed pearls and silver threadf

pearl net cap and point lace veilat1lfrthe plate of their honeymoon but
the Christmas holidays they

will go to Portland Ore where Mr
McCall will enter business

WHOLE CARLOADc

OF LITTLE ONES

Pass Through Chicago on Their Way

to Houston and San Antonio Texp
Where They Will Be Adopted

CHICAGO Dec 17Thcre were
52 of the babies not one was over
3 years old A whole carload of them
passed through Chicago Thursday on
a 2500mile trip They came from a
foundling home in New York City
They were billed to Houston and San
Antonio Tex where each will be
adopted

There were blueeyed and black
eyed babies babies with raven locks
and sunny tresses and some with no
hair at all

The Michigan Central road deliv
ered the carload of babies to the II
linois Central in the afternoon An
hour after it arrived the car had been
started to Texas by way of New Or

leansTheir
foster parents will meet tires e

babies at Houston and San Antonio
An agent of the New York Foundling
hospital an institution conducted h
the Sisters of Charity1 of New York
City has traverseelthe district find-

t

¬

ing homes for these abandoned young-
sters

¬

Men and women who are to
adopt the babies each have received

card calling for one baby
These read This entitles you to

Marguerite or Henry or Thom ¬

as as the case may be Half the
babies will be disposed of at Houston
and the remainder go to families in
San Antonio

MARRIAGE OF-

ROBIN COOPER

Who Was Once Convicted of Murder

Solemnized at Louisville Bride

Daughter of Railrpad Man I

LOUISVILLE Dec 17Robin
Cooper of Nashville Tenn tcats mar-
ried

¬

to Miss Eva Lee Smith daughter-
of Milton H Smith president of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad at
the home of the brides father Thurs ¬

day evening at 6 oclock The groom
was once convicted with his father
for the murder of Senator Cormack
of Tennessee but at the instance of
the states attorney his case was dis-

missed when it came up for retrial a
few weeks ago

The wedding was perhaps the most
beautiful held here this season The
ceremony was performed by Rev
Aquilla Webb of the Warren Memor
ialchurch Miss Louise Patterson
was maid of honor while Win Cooper-
of Lafolettc Tenn a brother of the
groom was best ma-

nPEOPLESFORUM

DESIRE TO KNOW

To the Editor of The News The
people who selected and elected the
present council on a platform dis-

tinctly
¬

committed to a policy of econ-
omy with less salaries for officers
and better pay for the man with the it
hoe wish to know

1 Why was the police judges sal ¬

ary raised
2 By what authority of law was

the judge paid for the services of i
deputy clerk 4330 during the pas

months when he was his own
and deputy

3That work was performed by
the architect on the abortive city
tall building a chestnut now entit-
ling him to a haul of nearly 470
from the city treasury-

A frank answer to these questions
ould please the people generally and

especially your scribe
INQUISITIVE ONE

Winchester Ky Dec 16

THE OLD FOLKS

To the Editor of the News Please
allow me a short space in your char-
ity columns

While it is Christmas and we an
of the little ones and young

let us think of the old mother
dwidows of our town and make

hearts happy as some of then
our old Confederate soldiers

wives who are dependent ou them
selvs for a living Let us remember
the old folks A cheerful giver

E E M

PURE XMAS CANDIESo
be had at Mrs Chas R Wests

confectionery
1278teod

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

t The first of the new year is ap
aching and every merchant needs

money The News is no exception to
the rule It has a large amount of
money due on the rural routes and by
mail Every subscriber that is de-

linquent will find the date to which he
has paid up on the margin of the pa
per It is hard for this office to reach
you lint it is mighty easy for you tc
drop in while in town on a Saturday
or some other day and give us a fewI
dollars Kindlv remember your subI
scriotion the first time you are in
Winchester Dont nut it off

After the first of the year Th
News will be compelled to cut off al
subscribers who are in arrears three
months This is not because we are
not willing to trust you but because
of the postoffice department
the rulings no daily paper can be son
throuoh the mails at the renular rates
to person who is back three

1months in his subscription We know
you do not want to stop the paper-

y therefore aid us alldou can and help
our pocket also by coming in
away and paying up rightI

r
o

oJ t

n

t

Fair WEATHERI
a a t a a a t 1 a a

MR BISHOP IS ILL

Mr J A Bishop is confined to his
home on South Maple street with
mumps Mr Bishop wits taken ill
Friday and is reported to be quite
ill

1I
oayst
XMas

i

MARKETS

i

CHICAGO Dec 16Wheat
There is a theory held by some good
people that a concentrated holding
ofa big line exists and probably be-

held throughout the entire winter sea-
son

¬

with a view of taking advantage
of crop scares or other bull news in
the anboccasional stirring up of the market
to keep the trade from getting alto-
gether stagnant but prices are prob ¬

ably permitted to gradually work
some lower with a view of adding to
the holding at figures which will even
up present losses This theory like
many others may not be founded on
present loss Any moisture for the
wheat states Southwest will be bear ¬

ish Until we ket past the holidays
is not likely that the cashand mill ¬

ing demand willbe sufficient tel help
buyers greatly

Com Many local shorts were
forced to cover yesterday After the
news was established the estimate of
453 cars was given out Early buyl r

ers appear willing to sell at the ndr I

vance Dispatches from Illinois In ¬

diana and Iowa points report rather
liberal sales from first hands at 33
to 38 points where the disjyxtches ten
days ago declared that Hie country
would not sell at anything under 40
cents The enormous crop total in
dicated in final figures about 200000
000 in excess of record crop of 1900
andover 350000000 in excess of
last year cannot be regarded as any-

thing but bearish While the bijj
movement is on we think the money
will be on the selling side on strong

swellsOats
Regardless of the rather

strong cash and December position
in oats the cause of the short inter ¬

est it looks as if the late months will
respond to any weakening in corn fu =

tures
Provisions Gelt says 16000 hogs

against 15000 estimated and 29000
last year Shorts in January product
especially that of ribs and pork cry ¬

ated a demand at times that was hard
to satisfy stocks of contract ribs

about onehalf a million and
nly two weeks to make them

CHICAGO Dec 16Cattle Ref
ceipts 1500 lOc higher beeves 4 4o
a 7 35 Texas steers 45 10 West-

ern
¬

steers 45 85 stockers and
feeders 3 35p5 70 cows heifers

2 356 calves 77 25 Hogs
Receipts 15000 slow steady 4G 70
o 7 70 Sheep Receipts 8000
steady native 42 404 35 Western

2 3054 30 yearlings 4 305 iii
lambs native 4 25G 30 Westmi
44 50G 25-

CINCINNATI Dec 1GCattlo
Receipts 633 headsteady gdn4i

shippers 34 604 65 common 225
3 75 Hogs Receipts 373 active

strongs 5c higher butchers and
shippers 47 807 85 common 4x 75-

a7 90 Sheep Receipts 300 steady

23 65 lambs steady 3 3755 85

We handle all kinds of coal ratusI12filf

CIASSIFYt
3a

STRAYEDTo my place on Iron
Works pike four miles from Win ¬

chester a small heifer Owner can
have same by proving property andCJII1


